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Greatest Assemblage Ever 

Gathered in a Single 
Act of Worship in 

New World 

Montreal. Sept. 10.—Today’s session 
of the Eucharistic Cougress opened 
tills morning with the celebration of 

pontitlcul mass in St .Patrick's church. 
A general meeting will be held this 

evening in the ancient church of No- 
tro Dame. 

Under a flawless autumn sky Cardi 
nal Legate Vantelll presented at Pont- 
ifical Mass on the slope of Mt. Royal 
In the presence of 40,000 worshipers. 
It was the greatest assemblage ever 

gathered in a single act of worship iu 
the New World. Archbishop O’Con- 

nell of Boston preached sermon. 

The crowning Incident of the great 
congress will come tomorrow after- 

noon, when a public procession In hon- 
or of the blessed sacrament will be 

held through the streets of Montreal, 
The sacrament will be carried by Car- 

dinal Vannutelli, the papal legate, who 

will havo as his personal guard many 

laymen of prominence, including Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier, prime minister of Can 

ada; the Duke of Norfolk, city offi- 

cials and Judges. The procession will 
be witnessed by thousands of Catho- 

lics of Montreal and from distant cit- 

ies of the United States and Canada. 

Forty triumphal arches have been 

erected, under which the procession 
will pass on its march through four 

milesyof city streets. 
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Swiss Farmers are Intelli- 

gent and Get Great Re 

suits—Exposition in 

Progress 

I.auBanne, Switzerland. Sept. 10.—A 

great exhibition that will be of inter- 

est to Europeans and Americana con- 

nected with the "Back to the farms" 

movement was opened today in Lau- 
sanne. It Is the eighth Swiss Nation- 

al Exposition of Agriculture. Horti- 
culture and Forestry and It shows, as 

nothing else could, howf to get results 

from farming and fruit growing in a 

mountainous country. 
As there are millions of ncres of 

hilly and mountainous lands in Ameri- 
ca on which nothing is grown, and 

which are considered worthless for 

agricultural purposes, the exposition 
here has attracted n number of Amer- 

ican agricultural experts Interested in 

the reclamation of such lands. It is 

proposed to ndapt Swiss methods to 

tho development of tho abandoned 
farms In tho hilly districts of New 

York and New’ England, the Ozarks 

of Missouri, and tho vast wastes of 

tho Alleghenies, the Rockies and oth- 

er mountain districts. 
The Swiss Exposition, with its 

wealth of displays, proves that If any 

country anywhere could teach the hill 
and mountain valley farmer o' any 

other county how to wrest a living 
from tho holdings to tho best possible 
advantage, that country surely is 

Switzerland. AH Switzerland stands 

on edge, with practically no level 

ground, and the climate Is not favor ] 
able to agriculture in many sections 
of the Republic, yet the hardy peas- 

ants, by the knowledge gained through 
centuries of Intensive farming, uiake 

tho forbidlng mountains bloom an 

the rose. 

Tattle raising has reached a state 

of perfection In Switzerland known to 

no other country, and the thousands 
of head of picked animals from the 
choicest herds, the result of centuries 
of selection by the breeders, consti- 
tute one of the greatest attractions of 

the exposltalon. 

Try Trader “want ads." 

Former President Refuses to 

Dscuss the Subject of 
His Candidacy 

in 1912 

Cincinnati, O.. Sept. 10.—Theodor 
Roosevelt left here at 9 o'clock this 

morning on the Inst lap of hlr western 

trip. He expressed himself as highly 
pleased with the trip. When again 
asked if he would run ior president In 
1912 he said he could not discuss that 
subject. 

START MAKES 
GREAT SPEECH 

Henry C. Stuart, candidate for Con- 
gress In the Ninth Virginia District 
spoko at (Irahnui to an immense crowd) 
last night. He mado a masterly 
speech which carried conviction to 
bis hearers. 
* f lie characterized Slemp as the fol- 
lower after Aldrichisin and Canncnlsm 
which was largely responsible for the 
burdens of the average working man 

today. He said that Slemp had sup- 
ported every thing that pertained to 
Cannonism, had voted for the auto- 
cratic rules promulgated by Cannon, 
which stifled legislation in behalf of 
the great American people, that Con- 
gross should be truly representative 
of the great masses and That no man 

should be returned to office who had 
stood for Cannonism. He then refer- 
red to some of the rules of Speaker 
Cannon, and said that no man could 
get recognition on the floor to intro- 
duce a measure unless Cannon first 
knew what, that measure would be 
and that it would bo for Ihe interests 
and against the masses. 

He treated the tariff question in a 

most forceful and convincing manner. 

He read from the Republican platform 
of 1908 which declared for a tariff suf- 
ficient to equal the difference in the 
cost at home and abroad with a reas- 

onable profit, to the American manu- 

facturer. He said no effort had been 
made to ascertain the difference in 
the cost of production at home and 
abroad. He referred to the testimony 
of Andrew Carnegie as to the profits 
of tho United Stator, Steel company 
in which he said tlint the actual paid 
in capital was five hundred thousand 
and that on this original enpitalizn- 
ion they had earned over one hun- 

dred and fifty million dollars r yea.r 
and tliis on ten million tons of steel, 
a profit of $tr» per ton. while the nc- 

tual cost of production was only fen 

dollars per ion. He declared that 

such a tariff schedule was iniquitous 
and was the breeder of trusts to op- 
press tho great masses of American 

people. 
lie referred to tlie costs of the ne- 

cessities of life under the Payne-AI- 
drlch hill. He declared that tho ne- 

cessities of life had been greatly in- 

creased and placed an additional ser 

vltudo upon tho working man, that 
this was done by such men ns Cannon 
and Aldrich, supported by Slomp in 

behalf of the trusts and with total 
disregard of tho great masses. 

Mr. Stuart declared that he was go- 
ing to represent the Ninth District In 
the next Congress, and as lie cried "1 
am going to be elected” the audience 
went wild with enthusiasm. 

AUTOMOBILE CONTEST 

The Leader Begt to announce 
that within the next ten days it 
will put on a subscription Au- 
tomobile contest. The terms 
and conditions of this contest 
will be announced and every- 
body given a chance for the 

prize. This contest will be on 

as soon as Mr. Gwynne returns 
from Monroe County where he 
is recuperating from an attack 
of Typhoid Fever. 

®..-- ■■■ —.- ̂  
On tlie right in the foreground. Ethel Clare LeNave, ami next to her Dr. Hawley Harvey Crlppen aH they npeaied at the ba. «, the Ho* Street court. London, recently. While the English courts and English system are supposed to be much more strenuous than the American routine, the fact that both of the accused are permitted seats adjacent to each other is being commented upon by American lawyers and Jurists. All sorts of rumors >1> about London as to the real story of Dr. Crlppen and his pretty typewriter. 

I FUSED 

South Carolina Merchant 
Commits Suicide Rather 

than Submit to Sur- 

geon’s Knife 

New York, Sept. 10.—In fear of un- 
dergoing an operation which Ilia pliy- 
slcians said was of t rival nature, Sam- 
uel s. innes. a merchant o; Charles- 
ton, S. C., committed suicide today in 
the HofTmun House by shooting him- 
self in the head. His brother, who 
camn here with him, was asleep in un 

adjoining room. He heard the shot 
and found his brother dead. 
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ASHORE IN LUZON 
Manila. Sept. 10.—The United States 

transport Sheridan and mine planters 
Hunt and Knox were rushed to Kouth- 

i ern Luzon today where the transport 
Warden Is ashore. It Is said the ves- 

sel is not in a dangerous position and 

will be saved. 

GAME ARRANGED 
WITH INDIANS 
— 

Illuefleld will see one good game at 

least ere the season Is over. Manager 
IJakor has arranged for a game with 
the Nebraska Indians to be played 
here on the twenty second of this 

! month, and will have a line up that 
will sound something like this ".Hue 

my" Burton, Two Brumfields, Voss, 
Melcher, Prince, Jolly, Looney, (not 

the one who went to Princeton) and a 

few others. This will he the best 

ilnoup the local aggregation has pre 
sen ted this season. 

Trsdlnfl Listless. 
New York, Sept. 10. Trading of the 

most listless sort was the rule in the 
I stock market today. Price rhnngps 
were within fractions and were gen- 

erally Irregular. The lnrgest advance 
recorded In the beginning was In St. 

Paul, which gained 3-4 over close 

chiefly due to the publication of the 

annual report. Heading was unchang 
ed. Amalgamated copper was up 1-4. 

Cotton Firm and Higher. 
New York. Sept. 10. Cotton opened 

steady with prices ranging up to eight 
points higher. Cables were steady and 
brought news that September in Liver- 
pool wns quite firm. After call the 
late months dropped several points 
from close on pressure from room tra 
ders. Opening September 13.SO; Oc- 
tober 13.12; November 13.04. bid; 
December 12,08 hid; January 13.05. 

rnoicria 

Manual Training and Teach 
er’s Pension Law Asked 

for by Beaver Pond 

Teachers 
-■ 

Yesterday marked the clos< of one 

of the most successful institutes of 
the year. The institute opened with 
devotional exercises led by Dr. H. S. 
Mabie. 

l*rof. Friend talked to the teachers 
about our state schools lie said our 
schools were among tho best of our 
land and deserved our patronage. 

Dr. Keys spoke upon the moral in- 
fluence of the school and asked tho 
teachers to put forth greater effort to 
raise our moral standard. 

•iir. wiiKinson also nuul<* one of his 
lively Interesting talks. 

The afternoon session was short. 
Prof. Friend reviewed the work of the 
week. Mr. Hartley, of the high school 
in a few well chosen remarks, pre- 
sented Mr. Friend with a beautiful 
pocket knife, p gift from tho teach- 
ers. 

Dr. Keys was presented with an 

umbrella earlier in th" week. 
Both Instructors left yesterday after 

noon. Dr. Keys for New York and 
Prof. Friend for Hrainwcll Before 

adjournment the following resolutions 
were adopted: 

Resolved; that this Institute endor- 
ser the movement toward the Intro- 
duction of elementary science end 
manttel training In our piddle schools, 
and pledges; Its support In making 
the work p success, 

That we endorse ttie movement 

| throughout the state to provide play- 
grounds for children and urge the 
hoard and people of the district to 
make this one of the chief considera- 
tions In the selection o' school sites. 

That we favor a tea< tiers' pension 
] law, providing for ptfrcdonlng those 
teachers who have glvfn efficient ser- 

vice for twenty-flrn #ears. and wn 

recommend that the rgoney ho paid 
out of the general school fund. 

That we favor a productive tax on 

gar of at least one cfnt on the one 

thousand cubic feet, one half of the 
proceeds of which to go Into the dls 
trlbutahlo school fund of the state, 
and that wc* pledge ourselves to work 
for the enactment of a law providing 
for such tax at the n*’X» session of 
on- state legislature. 

That we express to tlx hoard of ed 
ucstlon of the Beaver Pond District 
our appreciation for their lib'-rnlitv 
in providing for a district Institute 
w here flic special needs of the schools 
may be considered. 

Me further endorse administration 
of 8upt. Deo. M. Ford and Asst. W. 
U. Hardy and commend fhelt efforts 
in improving the genera! condition; 

(Continued to Page Six) 

Says Insurgent Madison— 
Democrats Recommend 

Secretary’s Dismissal 
from Cabinet 

Minneapolis, Sept 10. The faopMeasij 
divided Iialllnger-Pinchot commit toe 
w hlch has boen engaged in a merrj 
war here for three days, has dlspers 
ed witli a rail to meet in Chicago 
Tuesday. The result wll be that throe 
reports will bo turned into congrcHH 
when the body meets In December, 
The minority members committee four 
in number, denounce Liaillnger and 
practically recommend Ills dismissal 
from the cabinet as an undesirable 
representative. Madison goes further 

| and says lie should be kicked out. Tim 
regular Republicans will hold to Ilal- 
llnger. 

OEBEPTED 
Hague Tribunal Closes After 

Successful Settlement 
of Long Standing 
Fisheries Dispute 

Tho Hague, Sept. to. Tho Hague 
Tribunal earno to an official close to- 
day with notification that tho ovorn- 
inents of tho t tilted Stntes and Croat 
Hrltian would accept flu* award in 
Now Koundland Fisheries case with- 
out question. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
BUILDING ACCEPTED 

W, T. Mills, of C*o|umtda, flu1 ar- 

I eh I feet who designed the new high 
school building arrived in the city this 
morning and formally accepted tho 
building. The building was constructed 
by the Itossi Construction company 
under the supervision of M. H. Pod I 
go. 

ANOTHER PULLMAN 
TO COLUMBUS 

On account of the increased traffic 
west another Pullman lias been put on 

Nos, .'{ and 1. It Ih known as the Him 
field and Columbus line and made its 
first trl pthlH morning. Captain Over- 
ton being in charge. With this addi- 
tion there will be two Pullmans to 
Columbus every night and one to Cln 
cinnatl so the Hluefleld people will not 
have any trouble In reserving berths 

TEDDY CLOSES 
SPEAKING TOUR 

Last Speech of Trip Will be 
I 

Delivered in Smoky 
City this Even- 

ing 
Pittsburg. 1 ’ii., Sept. 10. Labor wfll 

rub elbows with wealth when Col. 
Roosevelt delivers the last address of 
the present trip before an audience 
representative of all clusses of citi- 
zens O', tlie Smoky City. American, 
Herman. Welsh. Italian, Polish, Hun 
Kailan, ( routine and Negro workmen 
"IM sit side by Hide with captain.! o' 
industry and multimillionaires while 
the former President speaks on “The 
Civic Advance,” The topic selected 
by Col. Roosevelt offers a wide tango 
for the expression rf Ills Ideas of “the 
square deal,” am! Ills last address of 
tlio tour is likely to be among tlm 
most interesting'. Mr. Roosevelt will 
probably leave here shortly before mid 
night for New York and oyster Ray. 

34 DEAD IA 
FEW WRECK 

Sinking of Pere Marquette 
Ferry Boat Due to Care- 

lessness, Say Lake 

Seamen 

Ludlngton, MAch, Hopt. 10.-Thnt 
thirty four persons Instead of twenty 
eight perished In thy wreck of tho 
Pern Marquetto car ferry was nn> 
pounced at the office of the road to 
day. ICIghf bodies have been recov- 
ered. A rigid investigation of the 
cause of the disaster was started this 
morning. Carelessness In sotting a 

1 heavy cargo is alleged by Lako sou- 

| men to have been the cause. A cargo 
of 32 heavily laden cars shifted and 
threw tho giant boat bottom side up. 

“MET" CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Now York, Hopt.. 10. Senior metro- 
politan championships will bo held 
tills afternoon at Travers Island and 
will firing together the craek athletes 
of tfio district, tlius affording a preli- 
minary teHt for tho nationals. 

IRELAND IS SEVENTY-TWO. 
Montreal, Hept. 10. The secanty- 

second birthday anniversary of the 
Most Rev. John reland. Archbishop of 
Ht. Paul, falls tomorroy and the dis- 
tinguished American churchman will 
receive special honors from tho dele- 
gates to the Kik* ractic Congress, 

MOSBV'S RANGERS MEET. 

Richmond, Vn., Hept. 10. One of 
the most sucocifsfill reunions ever 

held by Col. Meshy's Rangers was 

commenced today at Herndon, Pair- 
fat. 

ADAMS TO FIGHT ON 
THANKSGIVING DAY 

A letter has been received by "Hilly" 
Adams from the manager of Carl 
Moore asking for a match on Thanks 

giving day at Thurmond. Adams has 
written to the manager saying he 
would accept, providing a suitable 

purse would b<* put, up. 

HURT IN EXPLOSION 

Indianapolis, Ind,, 8ept. 9. In ex- 

periments with mines at the camp of 
instruction at Fort H« njamln Harris- 
son late yesterday Private A* A. 
Hchuitz, Company C, Ohio engineers 
Itatalllon of Cleveland, was struck by 
a mass of earth thrown up by an ex- 

plosion and his spine was injured, lie 
will recover. 

Try Leader "want ads.” 

BIND Mill 01 
BICH CREEK ! 

Carr Lumber Company In- 

stalling Plant Which 
Will Cut 40,000 Feet 

a Day 
J. J. Melton or Charleston, Rx- 

Shorlfr or Kanawha county, has just 
completed a visit to Uidi Creek where 
the Can- Lumber company in which 
ho Is largely* Interested Is Installing 
a band mill which will have a dntly 
capacity or 40,000 feet. Mr. Melton 
and business associates recently took 
over the old saw mill, the stumpngc. 
amounting to about r»000 acres, nnd 
other holdings of the Curr Lumber 
company. 1 he name of the company 
will not he changed, although Loul.i 
C’nrr, the former owner no longer has 
any Interest In the concern. Ho hi 
now operating a lumber plant In 
North Carolina. 

Mr. Melton stated t« n Ireader rep- 
resentative that lie exports to liuvo 
tho Itleh (’reek mill In operation In 
shout ninety dajls. The uuieliinery is 
now on the ground nnd In being placed 
as rapidly as possible. 

In addition to tho Rich (’reek stum- 
page, the company has 4.700 acres on 
(’amp (’reek which was originally pur- 
chased by A. T. llarrah of Charleston 
who later helped organize the new 
Carr company and placed his individ- 
ual holdings on Camp Creek In It. The 
Camp (’reek timber will ho cut at 
the Rich Creek plant and It Is prob- 
able that a tunnel will bo bored 
through the mountain to shorten the 
haul. 

Mr. Melton says that two boun- 
daries contain excellent timber, and 
he expects to begin cutting at. tho 
earliest poHHlblo time. 
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TRACK AND FIELD 
mips 

Montreal, Hept. 10.—All of tho larg- 
er stables of the North American con- 
tinent are represented by crack (tors- 
os entered In the Montreal Jockey 
Club's full meeting at the Blue Bon- 
nets course, beginning this afternoon. 
Tho New York anti-racing law, which 
became effective the first of the month 
resulted In a great rush of horsemen 
to ('amnia, and the Montreal session 
opening today will he by all odds the 
greatest in the history of tho Cana- 
dian turf, fhiding the coming week 
♦ ho sport lovers of the Dominion capi- 
tal will have an oportunity to see hor- 
ses from tho Belmont, lllldreth.Cas- 
sat, Madden, Keene, ffltchcock and 
other equally famous strings. In pre- 
vious /years Montreal has had to he 
satisfied with secondraters of the 
equine world, owing to the New York 
eompef It Ion, hut during the next eight, 
days the host racers of the United 
States and Camida will show their 
speed to the delight of the local fol- 
lowers of the sport of kings. 

GRAINS ARE 
LOWER TO DAT 

Chicago, III,, Sep*. 10.- Wheat sharp 
ly lower, with stiles off 1-8 to ,'{-8e. 
Corn was 2-4 to 14c lower. Oats also 

lower. Opening September wheat k.r> 

12; corn fig; oats 24 7-8; pork, Octo- 

ber 20 |>r;. 

EVERYBODY WINS A PRIZE. 

Boston, Sept. 10. -Annual track and 
field championships of the New Eng- 
land Association, Amateur Atheletlc 

Cnion, will he decided this afternoon 
at Berwick Park, Norwood. A good 
medal, emblematic of the champion* 
ship of New England will be present- 
ed to the winner of each event. Sil- 
ver and bronze medals will be given 

l'o second nnd third men. 

Of Course i ou Will Want the Automobile that Will be Given Away by the Daily Leader on Subscription Contest 


